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Are USU vegetarian and vegan undergraduates 
receiving sufficient iron and protein intake in their diet 
according to USDA standards? Furthermore, is there a 
difference between those living on campus versus off 
campus?
Research Question:
Why is this important?
College life
Proper nutrition
Protein and iron levels
On- and off- campus discrepancies
Sustainable on-campus meal options 
Method Number Gender
24 hour diet recall 13 8 females
5 males
Participant observation 4 2 females
2 males
Participant demographics
24 hour diet recall and participant observation
PROS
• Emic/ “local” 
perspective
• Conceptualization
• Clarification
• Macro-micro 
nutrient assessment
CONS
• Biases
• Changed settings
• The human 
condition
Protein Intake at USU
Daily Target Levels                         SD 97.6 mg ± 37.95 Daily Target Levels                         SD 52.63 mg ± 22.14
Iron Intake at USU
Daily Target Levels                         SD 26.2 ± 11.37 Daily Target Levels                         SD 14.88 mg ± 7.22
Iron intake w/supplements
--- Daily Target Levels                         SD 14.88 mg ± 7.22 --- Daily Target Levels                        SD 56.38 mg ± 27.13
Conclusion
Male diets are robust and need 
no supplementation.
Female diets generally need iron 
supplementation.
Possible nutrient deficiency 
problem for on-campus 
students
